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SIHll1 Form Order

SUPREME COURT . STATE OFNEW YORK

(AS. PART 7 . SUFFOLK COUNTY

PRESENT:
WII.L1AM B. REBOLINI

Justice

Mabel Lopez,

Plaintiff,

Motion Sequence No.: 001; MD
Motion Date: 10/28/11
Submitted: 1/25/12

-against- Index No.: 4~407/2008

Kelly A. Kelleher and Peter M. Kelleher, AUomev for Plaintiff:

Defendants. Meltzer, Fishman, Madigan & Campbell
225 Broadway
New York. NY 10007

Auomey for Defendants:
Clerk of the Court

Richard T. Lau & Associates
P.O. Box 9040
Jericho. NY 11753-9040

Upon the following papers numbered 1 to 13 read upon this motion for summary Judgment:
Notice of Motion and SUPPOliingpapers (001),1- [ I; Answering AITidavlts and supportIng papers,
12 - 13 (llolubbed).

In this action. the plaintiff seeks damages for personal injuries ,-l1isingout of a motor vehicle
accident which occulTed on May 12, 2006, at the mtersection of Nichols Road and Alexander
Avenue, County of Suffolk, New York. The defendants now move for summary judgment on the
assel1ed basis {hut plaintiff d1d not sustain a "serious injury" (lnsurance Law §S 10l(d»

In her verified bill of particulars the plamtlff elaims lhat as a result of this accident she
suswined cervical and lumbar strains and sprains, derangement and radiculopathy wjth a limited
range of motion, pain and tendcmess; left shoulder strain, sprain and derangement with a limited
range of motion, pain and tendemess: light hand slrain and sprain with a l1mited range of motion,
pain and tende mess: headaches; worsening of prior lumbar and cervical conditions: possibleccrvlcal
and lumhar nerve damage: left ankle sprain and slrain with derangement with a Iimitcd range of
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rnutl()ll. pUtll and tenderness: disc lwlges ~ll L4-) and L)-S I, disc hulges at C)-C) and C6-7: ,!Ill!
sLr,ughtening ul' the lumhar ,lIld cervtcal spine.

Thc proponent of a slimmury judgmcnt motion must make a prima ./ilcie showing or
entllicment to Judgment as a mutter of law. tcndenng sufficient eVIdence to eliminate any matcrial
Issues of fact from the case. To grant summary judgmcm It must clearly appear that no materml and
triable ISSU~of fact is presellled (sec. Friends of Animals v. Associated Fur Mfrs ..46 NY2d 1065
[19791: Sillman v. Twentieth Cenlurv-Fox film Corporation, 3 NY2J 395 r 19571). The movant has
the initial burden of proving emitlement to summary judgment (sec. Wllle2rad v. N.Y.U. Medical
Cemcr. 64 NY2d 851 [1985j: Alvarez v. Prospect Hospl!al,68 NY2d 320 [1986J). Failure to make
such a showing requires denial of the motion, regardless of the sufficiency of the opposing papers
(scc, Winegrad v. N. Y. LI. Medical Center, 64 NY2d 85 I r I985]). Once such proof has been offered.
the burden then shifts to the opposing party, who, In order to defeat the motion for summary
judgment, Illust proffer eVIdence In admissible rorm .. ,anc! must "show facts surficicntto require u
trial of any issue of fact" (see, CPLR *32121,111:Zuckerman v. Citv or New York, 49 NY2d 557
[1980)). The 0ppOSlllg P,lrly must present f,lct5 sufficient to require a trial of any tssue or fact by
producing evidelltial)' proof in adml.sslble form (see, Joseph P. Day Realtv Corp. v. Aeroxon Prods.,
148 AD2d 49<) 12"0 Dept.. [<)81)]) and must assemble. luy bare and reveal his proof III order to
estahlish that the matters set r0l1h in his pleadings are real and capable of being established (sec.
Castro v. Libel1\' Bus Co .. 79 AD2d I014l1,1<I Dept.. 1981]). Summary juugmClll shall only be
granted when there arc no issues of material fact and the evidence requires the court to direct a
judgment in favor of the movant as a matter of law. Specifically, on a motion for summary judgment
to disnllSs a complaint for failure to set forth a prill/a facie case of serious injury as defined by
Insurance Law ~5 !02(d). the initial burden is on the defendant to "present evidence, III competent
rorm. showing that plalllriH has no cause of action" (Rodrigue/. v. Goldstein, 182 AD2d 396 [jS'
Dept., 1992.1). Onee the derendant has met the burden, the pl:Ulltt ITmust then, by competent prooi',
establish a /Ji'illwfaclc case that such serious injury extsts (see, DeA1H!elo v. Fidel Corp. Services.
InC-. 171 ;\D::!d 5S8 ! 1SI Dept.. 1991]). Sueh proof. 111 order to he 111competent or adl11lssihle rorm,
shall cOllsist or alTid;}vits or affinnatlons (sec. Pagano v. Ktngshurv. 182 AD2d 268 [2"0 Dept ..
1992]). The proof must he viewed in a light most fuvorable to the non-moving pany_ here the
plallltiff (~. Cammarere v. Vi lIanova. [66 ADld 760 [3nJ Depl., 19901>_

Pursuant to Insurance Law ~5102(d).·' ·Isleriolls llljury' means a personal injury which
results In deal' h: dismemherment: siglll nealH disfiguremelll: a fracture: loss of a fet liS: pCllllallCnl loss
of use of a hody organ. memher. runclion or system: permanent conscquelltiallimitatlon of use of
a body organ or memher: significant lil11ltation of use of a hody functIon or system: or a mcdica!
dctenni ned injury (lr impal rmcnt of a nOll-permanent nature which prevents the injured person from
perf())'I1ltng su hstallli all y all 0 r the III ,iteri a1act s \Vhich const ttu1e such pcrson' s l.lsua I and custom ary
d;tlly al~ttvllic~ for not less tk1n nillcty days durtng the UIlC hundred clghty days Illlllledi:llcly
follmving the (}ccurrcncc or lhe Injury or Impairment."

The term -'SIgll1fieanL" as it appears ill the statute. has heen defi ned as ""solllcth ing Illore than
a minor limitation of use." and the term "substantially all"" has been construeu to mean "that the
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perSlln h<ls heen Cllrl~lllcJ I'rolll perforllllllg his usual activllie$ to a great extent rather than some
slight CUrl,ltiI11Cllt"(!jcan v. HllJoL 57 NY2J no [19821).

In order In recover under the "permanent loss of use" calegory. plaintiff must demonslrate
a tOlal loss of use of a hndy organ. member, function or system (see, Oberl\' v. Ban!2:SAmbulance
Inc., 96 NY2d 295 1.2001 J). To prove the extent or degree of physicallimit<.ltion with respect to the
"permanent consequential limllation of use of a hody organ or member" or "signi fic<.lnt limitation
of use of a body functIon or system" categories. cither a specific percenlage of the loss of range of
motion must be ascribed or there must he a sufficient description of the "qualitative naturc" of
plall1tiff's limitatIOns, with an objcClive basis. cOITelating plaintiff's 1Jmitations lO the norm:.!1
function, purpose and use of the body pari (see, Tome v. AVIS Rent A Car Svstems.lnc., 98 NY2d
345 [2002J). A lllinor, mild or slight limitation of use is considered insignificant within the meal1lng
of the statute (Lican v. [Ilioll', 57 NY2d 230 [1982]).

In supporl. Orthls motion, the defendants have submitted, ill/er alia, an attorney's affinnation;
copIes of Lhe pleadings and plullltiffs' hill of parLiculars; copy of the transcript of the eX<llllinatioll
hefore trial of Mahel Lopez dated January 11.2010: nine pages from the records ofPudova Physical
Rehabilitation Medicine, P.c.; and the sworn report of Jay Nathml , M.D. dated April 11,2011
C"onceming his independent orthopedic examination of the plaintiff. Upon review and consideration
the defendant' s evidentiary submissions, It is determined that the defendants have fai led to establish
primajacie entitlement to summary judgment dismissing the complaint on the hasis that the pial ntiff
did not sustain a senous injury within the meaning of Insurance Law section 5 IDUd).

Dr. Nathanson examined the plaintiff", indicating that she IS a 47 year old female and
delermlned ranges of motion of her upper and lower extremities, shoulders, elbows. wrists, hands,
hips. knees, ankles and her cervical and thoracolumhar spine, lllili/.ing a goniometer to ohtaln the
ranges or motiolls ami compared his range 01' moll0n findings 10 the normal r,ll1ge of mOlions and
rcported no deficits (see. VOl1lcro v. Gronrous, 19 Misc3d 1iOCYA,"Supreme Court of New York.
Nass~lll County 2008]; Martin v. Pietrzak. 273 I\D2d 36J (211J Dcpt., 200(1). Dr. Nathanson
reviewed thc MRl's of the plaintifr's cervical spinc and lumbar spine, however, copies of those
repons have not been provided to applise this Coun of Ihe findings. The plaintiff has claimed
cervical and lumhar disc hulgcs and while disc hemiation and limited range of motion hased on
objective findings may constitute cvidence of serious injury (~. Jankows"v v. Smith. 294 I\D2d
540 [2,,,1\)epl.. ~OO~[). Dr. Nathanson docs not rule oUlthatlhe plaintiff did nOI sustain the cervical
and/or lumhar disc bulgcs in the accident, thus leaving it to Ihis Coun [() speculate as to Ille same.
Therelorc, the defendants have failed to address all of the plaintirf's claimed injuncs (sec.
Bentivegna v. Stelll. 42 ;\[)3d .:'\55 [2"0.1 Dcpt.. 2(07); Staubitz v. Yaser. 41 AD3d 698 [2,,,1Dept.,
2007]; Wade v. AIlJed Bldg. Prods, Corp., 41 AD3d 466 [2"0.1Dc pI.. 2007J; TLhjcvskaia v. Chase,
15 i\Dld 389 1'1"0.1 Dcp1..100S]).

Dr. N~lthanson revieweu the I.:::MGand NCV and SEP repuI1s referred to in IllS report ~llld
although the plaintlff c:laimcu possihle lumbar ano cervical radiculopathy_ hc docs nOl commenl on
whclhcr or not the plaintiff sulTcrco radiculopathy_ The Padova Physical Rehabilitation Medicine
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report dated July 2:'i. 2(){)(J.raises I'aclual issuc concernIng whether or not the plaintlrrsllstalned S I
radlculllP,ltlly and states that Needle EMG study is needed Although the plaintll'!' has claimed It)
h,IVCsustained ratllClllopathy. no report rrom a neurologist who exami I1cd the pl,lll1tlrr on hehal r ()r
the rnovlllg defendants has heen submitted to rule out these cl,limed neurological/radicular Il1Jurics
(sec .. 8ro\.vdame v. Candllnl ..2S AD3d 747 r2d Dept., 200Gj).leaving it to thIS Court tospeculale as
10 an 0plllion of a neurologist COnCell1111gthose claimed injuries (sec. Coleman v. Shan!!ri-La Taxi.
Inc.. 49 AD~d :'iS7 [2"J Dept.. 20081: Huehes v. Cai. 31 AD3d 385 f2"J Dep!., 2006]: Matthews v.
Cupie Transp. CO!)L 302 AD2d 566 r2"J Dept. .. 2003J: Lowell v. Peters, 3 AD3d 778 [3rJ DcpL
"DO. IJ.

Defendants" examining physician did not examine Ihe plaintiff during the staiutory pcriod
of 180 days following the aCCldcnl. thus rendenng defendant phYStCIan""sarfidavit insutlielent to
demonstrate entitlement tn summary Judgment 011the Issue of whether the plaintiff was unahle to
substantIally perform ~dl of the material acts which constllutcd her usual and cllstomury daily
activities for a period in exccss or 90 days during the I SO days immediately follOWing the accident
(sec. Zhong Llll v. New York City TranSIt Auth., 2009 NY Slip Op 30488U iSLIp CL,Queens County
2009]: hilTS v. Griffith. 43 AD3d 389 [2JlJDept. ..20(7): Blanchurd v. Wilcox. 283 AD2d 821 jTJ

DepL 20011: Uddin v. Cooper. 32 AD3d 270 [ISl DepL 2006]: TOllSS;Jim y. Claudio, 23 AD3d 268
'I~I Dep!.. :2005]). and he docs not opine on thai category ofinjllry. Al her deposition, lhe plallltlfT
testIfied thai she was the contractor for her family construction business, MIL and that, as a result
of the accidellt. she had to stop worklllg on the job and then stal1ed doing Ilght duty to provide
material anu to rhed: Ihe quality of the work: she never went back to bnck laying or to shoveling.
Thus. defendants' moving papers raise raclu~l! issues as to this calegnry or lllJury as well.

Bascd upon the foregOIng, it is uetcrmined that the defendants failed to satisfy the burdcn or
establishing, IJl'illl(lIacie, that. plaintll'!', Mabel Lope/., did not sustain a "serious injury" within the
meanIng t)!' Insurunce I"aw 51U2 (d) (see, Agalile v. Tun Chell Wang,:33 AD3d 737 )2",1Depl,.
200()j): sec also .. \Vallers v. P<.lpanastassioll. :31 AD3d 419 [2'1<1Dcpt., 2006J). Inasrnuch us
dcfcnd,1l11S havc railed to establIsh their pl'i}}wj(u'ie entitlement 10 judgment ~lSa matter or law in
the rir~t in~tancc. it is unnece~s,lry to consider whether the opposi ng papers were sulTicienl 10 raise
a Iriahle issue of faci (sec. Yol1~ Deok Lee v. Sineh. 56 AD.'d 66:::![:::!"JDept. .. 20(81): Kravn v.
Torella. -10 AO:3d :'i88 [2"0.1Dcpt.. 2007J: Willker v. Villa~e of Ossitl1n~. 18 AD3d 867 12"0.1Dept ..
200011·

Accordingly. It IS
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OIU)ERED !hat Ihls motion (001) by Ihe defendants, Kelly A. Kelleher and Peter M.
Kelleher. pursuant to CPLR *3212 for summary judgment dismIssing pl,untitl" s complaint on [he
baSIS [he plallllilT. Mahel Lopez. has not met the serious injury threshold as defined hy Insurance
Law §:'i 102(dl IS demed.

Dated:
, ,
if ",r ,,,,-

'I" l i :" .;/' ) I ,I• ,,-.\. ,.... !" \.' . ~

, )
/ ',..'

___ FINAL DISPOSITION x

liON, WILLIAM H, REBOLlNI, J's,c'

NON-FINA L DISPOSITION
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